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Background: In the past two decades negative attitudes towards vaccination has surfaced among parents. These concerns are related to safety, adverse effects, lifestyle and religious issues. The present study focuses on compensatory health beliefs (CHBs), the beliefs that the adverse consequences of one health behavior are compensated by another health behavior, and ex ...
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Objective: To develop risk adjustment models for cost evaluation in primary health care in Italy based on administrative databases. ...
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Introduction: Dietary intake has a significant role in promoting health and preventing disease. Family meals have been associated with higher nutrient intake, lower obesity rates, and other social benefits, yet little is known about what influences family meal frequency. ...

Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices (Kap) Regarding Early Childhood Caries among Nurses Working in a Low Socio-Economic Area

Early Childhood Caries (ECC) has been recognized by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry [11. American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD). Policy on Early Childhood Caries (ECC): Classifications, Consequences and Preventive Strategies. Reference manual 2012-2013; 34 (6): 50- 52.] as a "significant public health problem" and it still affects a large number of ...

The Conflation of Health and Healthcare

Health is difficult to define while healthcare relates to the various services available. Recent election campaigns within the United-Kingdom seemed to conflate the terms health and healthcare. ...